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IT The Germans of our city beld a meeting
on Monday night, end made arrangements to
receive Kossuth on tis anival in this city
Committees wtre appointed 1st, a committee
to proceed to Cincinnati and present Kosiutb
with aa address; 2d, a committee to consu
and pin with the Americans in receiving Kds

suth Lere; and 2i, ward committees to obtai
contributions to defray the expenses of the re
ception, end also to aid the cause of Hungary,

Jud;e Fiusser was appointed orator to wel
come Kossuth on tie part of our German f opu
lation, and Capt. Cocrad Schxoeder was ap
pointed chief marshal.

Thi Railroad Case Decided. The opinion
of the Court of Appeals ia the case of Slack
and others vs. ILc JMs yr v ille and Lexington
Railroad Corrpany, was delivered at Frankfort
on Tuesday by Judge Marshall. The main
question in the case was whether the act of the
General Assembly authorizing a subscription of
stock in said company, by Mason county, upon
the approval of a vote of her citizens, is con
stilutional or not. The court decided that the
act was rot contrary to the old constitution.
under which it was passed, and that it was not
abrogated by anything in the new constitution.
Whether similar acts passed under the present
constitution are valid or not, is not decided.

Judge Ilise dissented, and will prepare an
exposition of his views.

Destructive Fires at Terac Haute. We
learn from the Tcrre-Haut- e Courier, that a de

structive fire occurred in that place on the 23J
inst. The large warehouse occupied by Mr. H.
B. Smith ana owned by Messrs. Ross, situated
on the canal, in which the fire originated, was
entirely consumed, together with the furniture
and valuable fixtures and upwards of 6,000
bushels of wheat and 2,009 of corn 6 tore d in it.
The canal boat John R. Porter, worth $1,500,
belonging to Mr. Smith, and fast in the ice by

the side of the warehouse, was also burned.
The whole amount oi property destroyed may

be estimated at $15,000. The building was

worth i 5,000 or 6,000 oo insurance. Mr.

Smith's loss is estimated at from 13,000 to 14,-00-

Another fire took place on the morning of

233, consuming the store room occupied by Dr.
. V. Ball &. Co , and the goods it contained.

The building belonged to Dr. Richard Blake.
There was no insurance on the building or

goods. Loss about three thousand dollars.

CoiK-rr- t far the Benrflt of tte Ior
Remembtr the concert et Mozart Hall

the proceeds of which are to be applied to the
wants of the suffering poor cf our city. Let us
all dirptsne so pkasing a charity. Not only wil'
you be pkased wirb the splendid entertainment
for the evening, but you will be more than grat-

ified to know that you also, aid the destitute-cheer- ing

their forlorn and dismal abodes, and

lighting up the dtsponding heart of the sick,
he!pi-6- 3 aud h spies widows and orphans. Let
the Hall be lulled to overflowing

ty Madame Dura nd and S:gnor Novelli will,
we are assured, positively pive their first con-

cert on Tuesday next, at Mozart Hall, Signor
Novel l's reputation ia transcendanl in all the
cities of Italv, in St. Petersburg, in Warsaw,
and in New York, in connection with the op

eratic performers of the strongest cast; and of
success we the river

doubt. ing

Madame Ablamovicz Examination or Pr

mls. Oa Tucs nigGt a very large and se-

lect
rear

audience assembled attle O id Fellows of
to witness the examination Madame Ablam-owicz- 's

pupils. Those present were more than
delighted, astonished, pleased with the arrange
ment of the progiamme of the evening, and I hold
with the grtat proficieny exhibited by the 29..h

scholars. I

It is needless to say that all were more deep
ly impressed with the euperi or capacity of
erne A. to impart instruction in vocal music to
the public, no better assurance need be given
than the exhition of her pupils. had

all

IT Some months since, Mr. Sacdford Wilson,
a dry goods dealer on Market street, above
First, was robbed of a pocket-boo- containing
about 1 400 in money, and a lot of valuable pa-

pers. About three weeks ago the pocket-boo- k

the
was found on the street, by a gentleman, and
returned to the owner, with the papers and
150 of the money. On Monday evening, a w1d

young gentleman named Smith, who was in the
employ of Wilson st the time robbery was
committed, was arrested, charged with being the!
thief. He was arraigned before Judge Joyesl
yesterday morning, and acquitted. I

T.,.. l.ct . littu .ftcl .v" U"M' '"ot
dark, a man named George French, a resident

J"ionviiie. Mntu irom m.cpiacc l0

the river to ttis city. After Le taa proceeaea
about three hundred ynrds, he broke in, Duti
managed to keep bis head above water, until Ju
everal nersona from Jtff.rsDnville Came to bis

assistance, bo succeeded in rescuing him. He
waa taken to a bonse in Jtffcrsonville, where
be expired in a few minutes

ba. nearly three time, the
. ... , , . I

CT5 miles from southeast to northwest, and lies
between 42 deg. 30 min. and 2 deg. North lat, I

The centre of the territory is about 1,200 miles
direct lice from each ocean, 1,000 from I

the Gulf of Mexico, and 300 from Hudson bay.

Hkavt Roeacar or Gold Dcst. During the 1

passage tbe steamship Union from Chagrea to I

New York, two Cahfornians were robbed of
sixteen nounds of rold dust-- valued at over
tS.OOO. the result of three vears hard labor in
the ininine countrv. Two of the waiters on

board, charged with theft, were arretted.
but subsequently discharged for want of proof.

Arrival op Immigrants at Nrw York. It is
tated that more than 2.500 immigrants arrived
t New York last week, and applied for relief

from tbe commissioners of emigration. On Wed
nesday night when it was bitterly cold, the
number who applied for lodging was so great

that the commissioners could not find lodging
houses sufficient for tbem, and were obliged to
obtain the temporary use a church.

Resignation. It ia said that Mr. ITifhland
Hall nn Aflk r.alifrnia T an1 nnmmiaaioners. I

Vi . rlAtiirl f V , f
-

Aff .v- - attl ;n Iaaa a ..a a t rt 9H., ' I

wu:Hw v. umm. wv, ,
c.- -, , r r r;. : v.-- t .. fci.l" wmm. - -
liMUl, . I

ty winter came on auddenlv in the Lake
Snoerior regions. On the 1st December the

now was three feet deep, The mines are
prosperous.

17 The De Witt Clinton is the seventh boat
lo?t this year.

ETTfce weather for several days paat b

been quite pring like.

O Madame Anna Bishop Is at St. Louia, ice
bound.

IT There have been very few arrests by the
police in the last ten days.

CTThe concert for the benefit of the poor
takes place at Mozart Hall to night.

BIT A large number of persons are now in th
city awaiting the opening navigation.

O" Great preparations are making in all the
western States for emigration to California.

U" A very fatal disease, called the sleeping
fever, has broken out in Gallacia.

IT The steamship City of Pittsbu;g reached
her wharf at Philadelphia, on Sunday.

IT Kossuth baa given notice that he will in
no case receive calls on tne Sabbath.

CCrTwo daily mail coaches to and from Lex
ington and Cincinnati are running through in
daylight.

XT A telegraphic dispatch from Paducah
states that the steamer Alex. Scott had arrived
there.

CTThe Temperance Battery is the title of a
new weekly temperance paper recently started
at St. Louis by Mr. J. D. Stone.

Robert Baldwin, Esq., has established a
steamboat agency at No. 142, Williams' Row,
Water street.

DThe new steamer Bella Donna leaves for
New Orleans immediately on the opening of
navigation.

O-T- Belle Key, Reindeer, and Saranac
No. 2 are at Portland, preparing to resume their
trips as the ice breaks up.

IT Blair's Panorama of the Bible is on exhi
er

bition at St. Louis. The Panorama of the Pil Of
grim's Progress is at Baltimore.

IT We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Messrs. W. & D. Duck- - of

all.

O There are twenty-fiv- e miles of gas pipe
now laid in Cincinnati the longest continuous

ne being about two miles.

SXThe fare from Cincinnati to St. Louis,
ia Indianapolis and Tt-rr- Haute, is 20. This

is the route now taken. t3

IT The Be j on Sara and New Orleans packet.
Brilliant, is shortly to be placed m the Louis

on

ville and New Orleans trade.

IT Lola Montes n ade her debut iu Philadel
phia, at the Walnut street theatre, on Monday

venmg, to a crowded and fashionable Louse.

JET Two children were frozen to death in
Christian county, Kv., on the night the 20 ih
inst.

IT The Spirit of Age, a newspaper pub- -

ihed at Woodstock, Vt., is out in favor of
Senator Douglas as the next democratic prtsi-- !

deotial candidate.
tedIT All the caw mills in this city have sus

pended operations until the river opens. Out
of twenty flouring m.lls in St. Louis, but five
are in operation.

IT ice around the flatboais at Ihe upper
nding has been cut away, in order to prevent

in the bend and sinking tbem.

Fire. A fire broke out in a building in the
of the White Mansion crffee-hous- e, corner

Third and Market streets, yesterday morning,
about 8 o'clock, but was socn extinguished.

O The democrats of Rhode Island are to
a State Convention at Providence on the
mat., to nominate State officers and dele'

gtes to the Baltimore convention,

0The steamer Georgetown is safely har
bored l the mouth of Deer Creek, with her
passengers on board. The report that the G.

been aground on a log, and had to discharge
her freight, is incorrect.

ScDDzit Death Mr. Robert Latham, of Vir
ginia, a clerk in the Treasurer's office at Wash-
ington, was found dead in bed on Mondav
week. He had complained of being unwell

day previous.

CTThe foundation for the contemplated
to the Louisville Hotel is beinflup.

" 1

CTThe river is still closed and pedestrians
ere crossing on the ice yesterday.' The pros

pects for a resumption of navigation are now
about as gloomy as ever.

rt7A western naner navi that wVn flnnr ia I .- I

down to four do liar anri fnrtv nf. . h.rrol
. . . .wb

than

ILTW hy is a kiss like the creation? Because .

mdeof nothing and is good. Ex. u
AliSTae 11 s Of tmacks.

gjTWe call tbe attention of the city and
country trade to the advertisement of Messrs.
Calston &. Vanculin. They have a large vari
et7 f fcne from tich dealers can be
SuppiieU. I

ST Where are all the candidates?. Recollect
that the April election is coming on apace, and
those who expect office at the hands of the peo- -

pie, should make their claims known.

07" The Eastern mail for this city is trans
ported from Zaneaville, Ohio, riaMayaville and
Lexington.

Eopcatiob m New Yorr. According to Got.
Hunt's message, capital of the achool fund
amointe3 ntBe 30th of September Jast to 16.- -

612.850 55, made up of
Common School Fund 12,325,449 72
United States Deposit Fund 4014.520
Literature Fund - 272.8S0 12

Tbe Stale furnishes 1 1,100.000 annually for

support of district schools $800,000 raiaed by

tax. and 1300.000 from the income of the echool
r.,r K;tt iafhnnrht trt make the schools Iuuu a- -, I

fre-f-or -- i months in the vear. The existiM
lawonthia.ubjectis .aid to be regarded with

general lavor ij the people.
-

.tReporudfortbeLouuviUaD.niocrat.j- -

CUUAlr
" UOS, JOSS JTII,' JVDSI,

X7.r,. T. 9 IfiM
ptt, Trawi. an Tr.l .n ft,. elr?t,a- - linnnr' " '

without license. Fined 125 and cost.- . T V.. J 1 V :vviiy va. iwucii buiuiucs, luuuing uaca wuu
I out license, r inea z ana cosu.

uommonweaua oy amaiine Hereny .
va,

I Betsey, f. m. c, on a p. w. Held to bail in the
sum of 1200 for one year.
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Fatal RencMDire.
The following from a friend at Madison, Ind

gives an account of a serious and melancholy
rencountre between Garber, editor of the Madi

son Courier, and a citizen of that place. What
may have been the immediate provocation, we
know not:

Madison, Jan. 23

Editors Democrat: -- M. C. Garber, editor of
the Madison Courier, was this aiterhoon mor
tally stabbed in an affray in front of his office
with Hamilton Hibbs, of this city. Mr. Garber
jeaves a wife and three children. The princi
pal cause of this melancholy occurrence is a bit
te? political and personal animosity, which has
for some time existed between two factions of
the Democratic parly, Mr. Garber leading one
and Senator Bright the other, Mr. Hibbs siding
with the latter and a personal friand of the
Senator's

ETMr. and Mrs. Howard, of the Irving Hotel,
are still providing, at their own expense, for

nearly one-hal- f of the Hungarians wlio arrived
in the Mississippi. Mrs. Howard, it is said, has
shown tbem the greatest kindness and liberal!
ty. Among these unfortunate exiles, is Madame

Shatrick, a lady of rank, and once of fortune,
who proposes to teach music for a livelihood.
Capt. L welly, of the Hungarian army, who was
a merchant until the breaking cnt of the revo
Iution, is also among them with a wife and five
children. Mr. Howard, on Tuesday received a

donation of fifty dollars for the ladies, from Mr.
Van Shaick, and Mrs Howard received ten dol-

lars from a woman, for the
same purpose, beveral other ladies have kinuiv
taken the trouble to supply portions of the
wardrobe of those who have long been prison
ers in Europe and Asia, and who have necessa-
rily suffered from their severe hardships.

CTThe new Cunard steaatship Arabia, which
as been launched at Greenock, is 310 feet in

leDgtb, 2402 tons burthen, and a horse-po-

of 1000. Capt. Judkinsis to command her.
na description which the English paptrs give

hfT it in that ah ia mAnl.la miI-- h

harper than any of her consorts, and the af
ter run is very fine. From the great length

the steamer, and the immense weight of
machinery, unusual rigidity was required, and
this has been attained by two series of diag-

onal iron bracing, extending from stem to stern
oside, and reaching from the main deck beams
own to the bilge. This contrivance was first

introduced by Messrs Burns, in the construc
tion of their mail steamers. As the Arabia is

have two funnels, there are but two masts.
which stand very far apart. The Persia, now

the stocks, and in an advanced state, is a
counterpart; in every particular of the Arabia,
and will be ready for launching about April
next.

ICTFree Masonry is in a very florid and pros
perous state now in every part of the Union, and
the fraternity is growing more numerous than it

as ever before been. There is now a certainty
that the unhappy division which has existed

therto in the Slte of New York, will be hea-- d,

and the two Grand Lodges be united agaiu
one common jurisdiction. St. John's Lwlge,

o. 1, of New York city, the oldest in the Uni
States, gave in its adhesion two weeks ago

the parfy which is now immensely in the
majority. Their example has been followed by

any of the other Lodges, and the union will
soon be complete. St. John's lodge is the pos-

sessor of that copy of the Bible on which Wash- -

gton took tis oath of fidelity to the Constitu
tion of the United States, when he was inaugu
rated its first President.

California. The Central Committee of both
parties, in this State, have met and passed
esolutions calling Conventions for the ap

pointment of delegates to the National Con- -
cations for the election of candidates for

President and t. The Whig
State Convention is to be held at the Seat of

Government, on the 21st day of February
next, and the Democratic Convention at the
same place, on the 23rd of the same month.

Cancer This terrible disease is said to
have greatiy increased in England durmg a

w years, insomuch that a Cancer Hospital
just been

1850, before this Hospital was established, no
less than four thousand five hundred and eieh- -

persons died in England this frightful
melady. Of these three thousand eight hun- -

I14 and twenty-eig- were males.

il.i l i i 1 i.i oflT i ne can mai arnveu yesieruay uruugni. s
large Eastern mail

Contract for JjprpLViNQ marble for thi
Capitol Winos. John Rice and John Baird,
Esas.. of Philadelphia, have obtained the con- -

uaci lorr furnishing the marble to be used in the....
additions to Capitol building at Washing- -

ton. The marble selected is that from the
quarries in the neighborhood of the town of

Lee. in Berkshire eountv. Massachusetts. It'
to be shipped to Washington in the rough

diocrs, ana ice worung 01 11 wui De uoue
upoB the spot; the laborers to be employed
by the day.

"
.

: -

ILTThe silver mines near Taos, New Mexico,
which many years ago had been worked and

auiuuuucU iu liuuacijucuM vi uuoiuiij vi
i. ..r.in rrnir rich in it vild. Thf - - s

inaiio wuouuciuntru urn wwuuu ui lucuHuc,
has been murdered by the tribe. The tribe, du- !

ring the time the Spaniards, were subjected
.or;t,i ir. th. mine, anri clnx, thn ha w..UM. I

kept their position hidden, in fear that they
would again ne oppressea Dy tne wnues., Vv

rrrriT. March .a., the hRRt cure fnr hvateriea" i- - - I

tn J oln,M (ha icrttnr nrl. In hia nmninn. I
w tw ,. - " ' I

tnere is noming uae -- ayiug niuuuu iu acci
the nervons system from becoming unstrung. I

Some women tbinKiney want apnysician, he I

says, when they only need a scrubbing biush.

rTThe 'Daily Evening News," is the .title I

Lr. nana fuat started at Nashville."'ut" V'f-- ' J . '

Sj-in- e sieaujci wuin .v l

berland river above Nashville, a few days since.
: 1

. . .
Adciteratiom in Tea. The Scientific Amer -

rect?
'This IS a good world to live In.

- To lend and to spend and to give li --

But to beg or to borrow or to get a maa's own
It Is tba worst world that ever was known.

fO"An Irishman coming to Boston from Lowel,
took the stage in preference to the cars, because

1 be said he should ride four times as long for

the same money.

Hogs at St. Louis. The Intelligencer, of the
24th instant, says:

The season is now fairly closed, and in foot
ing up we find the whole number of hegs
packed up to the first of the present month
was 82,274 head.

RECAPITULATION.
Total number of hogs packed, 82,274 head

aa follows:
Charles Wilson dr. Co... ....17.209 head
J. Stgerson ....12,660
Whitakerot Palmer... 10,1)3 5

Morgan A Wilson .... 6 615
Robert McAlister...... .... 6,43a
R. 3. Taylor dz Co .... 4,600
B. Amesdi Vai .... 4,416
(j.4C Bayha... ...... .... ,13l
hneos McFaul .. .... 4,100 '

Joseph J. Bate.. ...... .... 2,710 '

M.Mlettz .... 2.307 '

James Harvey 6c Co.... .... 2,030
Sundry packers .... 6,147 '

Total ....b2,274 '

Equal in weight to 14,743,023 pounds, ma
king the mean average of the hogs this season
19 pounds: average of lard within a f.ac
fion of 224 pounds to the hog, making in the
aggregate 1,839,834 pounds, equal to 7,359 bar
rels of 250 pounds each. The whole quantity
of barreled meat put up embraces only 6,452
barrels mess and M. U., ana 2,063 half barrels
clear mess pork: packed for the English mar
ket, 3,770 boxes long middies, 160 casks, 10,000
pieces of bams, and the product of 3,000 head
of hogs. The quantity of barreled meat put
up this season u mu h less, in proportion to
the business dune, than last year, and of Eng-
lish provision there is even a greater dispro
portion

Hogs on the Illinois River. We have re
ceived the following correct returns from
seven points, viz :

1852.
Meredosia 6,212

riggsville 4,000
eiry 3,7t0
xeter 1,020

Winchester 3,000
Napics 2,900
Linnviile

19,662 32,800

These returns differ from our previous state
ment only 558 hogs in the amount cut at six of
the seven points this season. (Exeter was not
ncluded in that report.) The number for the
revious season is, however, 2,300 more than

we hud it; making the total number 2,858 head
lees this than the previous season. The tot 1

deficiency on the entire nvtr may therefore be
set down, so far as heard from, in round num

sleBU ol Ul.UUU neau.
We learuthat the average weight at Meredo

sia has been 225 pounds, against 211 last sea-
son. A' lot of 2,800 head, killed at Beards
low n, averted 210 pounds, and the same
number at Naples 215 pounds. In a few days
we shall have complete and reliable returns
from every point on the river, but as we said
at first, we do not believe the mast, correct
statements to be had will vaiy our first, 10,000 on
the wbole river. Or, in otner words, the cut-
ting this will amount to about 150,000, against
210,000 last year; leaving a deficiency of from
60,000 to 70,000.

O Dunn, of Lawrence, in a
late eperch in the Senate, alluded to the Hon.
Thos. J. Henley as the 'late member of Con-
gress from the penitentiary district." There is
much more probability that Dunn will some dry
represent Congress in the penitentiary, than
that he will represent the penitentiary district
in Congress. ftew Albany Ledger.

Novel Application , op the Electric Tele-
graph. The St. George Hospital, London, has
an ingenious and novel application of the Elec-
tric Telegraph. It consists of a small dial, not
more than a foot in diameter, with a hand
w hich points to certain numbers on it. They
refer to a printed scale over it, oa which are
the names of all the physicians and surgeons of
the hospital; and it is intendtd by means of this
wouderfui agency to intimate the moment they
arrive, thnt in case of danger to any patient
tbty may be instantly seen. On the directions
are also the hours for meals, the time at which
the friends of the sick must leave, the time for
operations, and every other matter desirable to

known in the wards where it is thus intima-
ted. The dial is piaced in the nail of the hos-
pital, and as the message is to be sent, so the
corresponding number is found on the direction
table, and the hand is turned to a correspond-
ing one on the dial. This causes a bell to nnjr
iu each ward, which indicates that the nurses
are to rfer to the dial for they are placed
throughout the establishment when they will
find tut: same number pointed to as the one in
the hall, and bj referring to tbe directions they
at once see what the message is. This saves a
vast deal of confusion in running up and down
stairs, besides being more desirable for the pa
tients, who will be exposed to much less noise,
It is probable that this admirable plan will soon
be adopted in all similar establishments as well
as prifcocs.

Comparative Po wik of Nations. The power
or nations may be divided into three kinds 1,
Geographical; 2, Pnysical, and 3, Moral. In
geographical power, Russia, or the Cossack,
stands foremost ia rank of nations, having
a territory of four millions of square miles; and

6quare miles, may be said to eive the law to all
Europe: owms to her eunenor Dhysical end
moral Pwer- - The whole Austrian domain,
lubiuuiug HU115UIJ uuu ttaiy, is uuiy mice iiuu- -
dred thousand square miles; with an inferior
and moral power to that of France. The United
States now possess three aud a Quarter millions

square miles little less than that of Russia
with infinitely more moral, and scarcely less
physical power. With so small a geographical
nnwer. it annears a mirao.lp that (treat. Kntain
8h0Uid checfc all the colossal empires of Europe
by moral' and pi.ysical power. Geographical
power amounts to nothing, m itself, being only

basis for the development of the two other
kinds of power, as 13 seen in France; whose
197,400 square miles enabled her. under "the
Litile Corporal," to not only hold all the Eu- -
ropean Continent m check, by her moral and
Physical oeveiopments on mat small geograpn- -
ical Dut even to menace with an- -
mbil8ttoa, at the gates of St. Petersburg, the
whole Cossack empire ol lour millions of square
miles; wnicn aoom was only averted oy such a
winter as seldom howls even in Russia. Where
is the power of France now? - Absorbed by a
vicious capiwi, raris, aDsorDea Dy a standing
army unier an absolute master. What a lesson
to mankind.

f atal niNCOUNTA. v e regret 10 learn, m.k
nn Af nnlaw lact a fatal roninn ntsr rwriirril in,(. . hptswii Mr. K. J . R. Ha.
her and Mr. Woodford Payne, which result
ed in the death of Mr. Payne, and the severe
injury of Mr. Baker.

11T ir, nf thA f.,11 n.r41MM.

but ,earn thaf Payne h&i beea orde;ed out
0f Mr. Baker's house a few days before. On
Monday they met at Rough and Ready, at the
railroad election. In the evening Baker started

v- .- v; f A .
' . .

Payue started after Baker, tnrcatening what he
would do.
.. Some time in the night. Baker was discover
ed wanae.ing aDOUl trie neiKDOrnood, out Of his

hes established in London, and is if her moral and physical energies were in
portion, she would annihilate all other people,already effecting an immense deal of good. In .BnUj i h ur thusand
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China, JaLiJ--

ier sonieuuic iie caiu luuiacu so iar aa 10 De
able state, mat rayne naa overtaken and at -

Itacked him with his club; that endeavored
j;n;-..- i. --...u v:

nnnn tn.noH frm the rn.? 5nt A

r.ne,... Ik.l Pasne frlnnioA - . l:
and in the scufle he rayHe.

Seafch was trade yesterday morning, and
raynca uouy wna lumiu, vu iiiiu&i nui irom

anil U.l""r

A Pfuc T!it rm Mrrsrr! T wn
crossing a came id contact ' with jack.
who was making "aayiignt Hideous" with his
unearthly braying.' Jemmy stood moment in
astonishment, but turning to Pat, who seemed
as much enraptured with the tong, as himself,
remarked;

U'a a ear that bird has for music
Pat, but sure he's got a wonderful cowld."

has taken an leave.

LATEST STREAK

EfORTED FOR THE LOUISVILLE DAILY DEMOCRAT

TUIKTVKCO.MD CONUKESM.
FIRST SESSION.

Washiqton, Jan. 23.
Senate. Mr. Cais presented resolutions from

Detroit asking the interposition of Government
to effect a release of Smith O'Brien, upon the
presenting of which Mr. Cass made a very im
pressive speech.

Messrs. Berrien, Butler and Hale, also par
ticipated in the debate.

Hocse. Was engaged in Committee of the
whole upon the Mexican indemnity bill.

Mr. Disney made some severe remarks upon
the course Mr. Webster in the

From . Louia.
St- - Louis, Jan. 23.

The Salt river mail reached Independence on Sat
urday The delay In its arrival was caused by fre
quent snow storms. Snow was on the ground near
ten inehes deep. A band of encountered
tbe carriers and oidered them back, wUich thsy re
fused do. Tbey soon came In sight of a village and
were obliged to remain ten day under pretext that
they were fighting buffaloes, they have been unusually
unsuccessful In hunting. The Indians said the Sioux
had killed four of their cumber. The news is uoin- -

teresting.
The gorge at Grand Tower was broken but still ex.

ists between Cape Girardeau and the mouth. It wi;i
prohah'y give way to day. The weather is quite mild I
and thawing.

L. Rauerbeer, a tailor, on Third, near Market, was
found yesterday evenln?, in his be 1 room nearly dead.
His wife and child 18 months old were lying dead at

is sHe, and a bny by his Fide 4 years old wm also
early dead. It appears that, either by the bursting

of a gas pipe or nes'igence ia eff the pas at
night, the room was filled with gas. The persons
were all sent to the hospital for medical attendance.

From iTiemptaln.
Mkmfhis, Jan. 27.

Thirty-si- bo2ies have been recovered from the
wreck of the Dewitt

Boats alt start-- d up except Chi "
World, and Bacon. The ChilJe Harold passed up to
day.

There Is a good t'eal of Ice in the river yet, but it
is softening.

No boats down since the Isabel.
Mkmphis, Jan. 27.

The river is still falling, with 8 feet water on the
bar at the foot of President's Island.

Weather clear and pleasant. city is healthy.

From New York.
New York, Jan. 58.

The Hungarian committee hare prepared bonds for

the national Ion in sums of ft to SI'1!), payable upon
the establishment of the Republic of Hungary.

Nkw Y.jbk, Jan. 58.
The Asia sailed at noon y wiih 41 passengers,

and $500,000 in specie.
Worcester train last night came in collision with

a sleigh containing Geo. W. Shaw, of Boston, his
wife and boy. Shaw has s.nce died. His wire baJ
boUi arms fractured, and is not expects! to survive
The boy was uninjured.

From Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jin. 28.

A fabulous rumor from of a threatened
duel between Gov. Johnston and Senator Cooper prcb
ably arose from a quarrel between Jthnsm and Dan

els, cf RichmonJ. The matter has been amicably set
tied.

Philadelphia, Jan. 58.
The Ice In tbe Deleware river has broken op andii

moving away. Tnere are appearances of rain, ard
fears are enteitaired of a freshet.

From Baltimore.
BLTirox, Jan. S3.

D. Owen has ben nominated by the Democratic cau
ciu as Treasurer.

From 1 lnricnn.il.
Cisciknati, Jan. 59, M.

The gradual thaw continues.

From Pittsbnrg.
Pittsblbo, Jan. 23.

The weather is damp and cloudy. No rise in tbe
river yet

PiTTSBcao, Jan. 28.

It has been thawing greatly all day. The weather Is

cloudy. Tbe rivers are unchanged.

Naw York, Jan. 23.

Flour. Western tells at (1 6Sagl 87. sales of corn
at 70c: Pickled shonlders sell t 6a7c. Hams bring
b3 4a'Jc. Lard sells at 9 Ma9. Beef is unchanged;
prime mess 815 50. Cheese sold at 6ja7. The mails
by the America hare arrived.

Cincinnati, Jin. 23.
Market quiet and unchanged.' Flour sold at 315

a3 20 wtiakey 14

Mmphij, Jan. 57.

Cotton firm, but lisht sales, owing to little offerin

miuuung ic, gooa Dimming i iiiti.. ia otner dusi- -

there is but little doing.

COMMERCIAL.
OF THE LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT.!

Wednesday feven ng. Jan. V8, 1S52. J
Business continues inactive in every department, and

we bear of no particular change in pnees. The weath
er is clear and mild. The rivtr is still closed by ice.

Coal Is retailing at lie per bushel.
The Grocery mar kit is qjiet. A sale of 60 bags Coffee

at 90. Sales of fair new Sur at 6c Plantation ilo
lasses wo continue to quote at 27c.

FlUur u rather duU of sale. We quoU HgUt sales from

'TjVow sLVe.. w.
.

qao'e at Jioafie
Holders of Mess rork are firm at Sl35af 13 50.

RumpPorktW- - We hear of light sales of Lard at 7ic
EDgagemenu of freight to Mew Orleans at 30c pei

nundeii.

A MBETIXG of the Managers of the Ball for the
benefit of the Mechanic Fire Company, jjo. t.

vi. De oem at ineir oh iuoiiuay aua luesuay
evening, February and 6in, ai 7i o'clock, r. Al .
for the purpose of Udies luviutiom. uentie
men wismua ladies invited, wiU please baad their
namea to any of tne Managers, or to said meeting

I JiU'9 dt1 '

A t'AKD.
HAVINGsold outmy s'.ock of Drugi, Meilicinei and

to Mr. C. M. COKNKLL, I would re
commend him to my old customers and the community
in aa worthy of their patronage.

J. it. nuirAHU
subscriber respectfully ui onu hia friends,

the puDlic generally, that he has sold
hia Drue More under UIJ Feikiws Hall, and purchased
the aeauium store oi air. j. 1,. njwj'u, noii'i liui jlinff.cornerof Foarthand Jefferson ttrreu. Mr stock

gto, f lerfumer, fomadoi, aud Kho.j Articlea is
large, and of the best se:ecuoa of the hnet qua.uy
tbank my lend a.id customer or their p38t patronage

land am determined to merit it for th future.
C. M. COKJf tsLL. .noaceutist. '

Mozart Building, Corner 4m aud Jefferson streets.
Ian23 ' - - -

I "as "Hand a few supan'r ea47of Ampuu-ing- ,

uissecuug rocaei uases, wnim ae wiir aupom oi
Inw to Close out.. - ... . '

iS3 c.m.corsell.

I T AMEr4 C eameile) t4 ''reiaajt. crtai
I XV cure for fAa-- n tia Hands, K tea, and Lipsialao

for removing Tan Freckle", Ac. P r atle by
Jan23. fUKl H dc bUKrilLL,bO Fourth su

1 lpoKTKD Half He. Just received a Urge
X assortment of Half Hoae

. Kiln 5o vi spun, haavy, extra;
l)o do do, faifCy, doj

Merino, gray, white, and buff" . . . ,
" ' ' Do, do, cotton tops; -

Lamba' Wool, gray,
- White, brown, slate, aad mLx'd Cotioni :

A lsiiet and Qualities for sale at -

71. tiJ. I Kio.ir fl. .:JvJol Drags is fhish and of ths fu,t qualitt. My

C Z' .bbre evidence of a aevere atruggU. . m puCKtT c.,,... for Medic., Me. i. theu 11 ti. A Coroner's was summoned for yes- Country. In whi. carry a small andrund of good tea be found; it is adulterated not heard th e result complete assortment Medina cowunu, wita , hem.
first in and then it undergoes a finishing rj.af-- r - - Foiiaieby -
process when.it comes here. Can this be cor. of the 18th inst. , jan2J ; -- c'M. CQRXELL, Apothecary.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Firemen's Ball.

For the Benefit of lh Jleehmnlc Fir l'o.,No.l.
,tT. A BALL for tlie benefit of the MM HAMC
4FIKK COilPAV will be given at the ODD
rfFKLLOWS'H LL.onTUKSUAYKVEJIMi

yr Fearuary 19, ldV2, under th manafment o Ui
following named genUe'uen:

A. Y. Johnson, J. H'iry Thomas,
L. W infringer, J- - t . J. Davis,
N.S.Haines. f. Campion,
George T. Gray, William Curtiui,
M.Paul. C. Joseph H. Meglemery,
Georee E. Green, P.J.Fairbanks.

A SfLh.VUlU BAND OF MUSIC has been engaged
lor the occasion.

A n elegant SUPPER will be served ap.
A sufficient number of Carriages will be In attendance

to answer all calls.
Due notice will hereafter be given of the meeUnxso,

the Managers to ntue Lanes' invruucus.
Price of Gentlemen's Tickets S3.
janl3 dtd

TOBACCO NOTICE.
AS it is now the beginning or the year and the opening

of the bjsmesa season, and Ira le anj commerce
oaj been much maided aud kept back, owing iu tbe
'ox stage of the river, hisn fie cut, ice. Vc. wb feel
cotindeut mil thoie wi.i be a eiy large busmex done
ims season id iqu till otner articles or coimok rce. Be
ing well aware of tbe small ktock of Tobacco ia toe
hands or our city ami coumrj merchants, and lurther
more our stock of Manufactured 1 ottaccoon band is not
large, and but little old Leaf in market n ting fur

pur poses, and leeling assured it m to (he interest
of all rngiged in tne sale of Manufactured Tobacco to
call and examine our stock on hand, wiuca U all made
outof the very hue si old Leal, viz:

0O boxes F. F. Hound Lump Tobacco, Missouri:
100 do J. K. Brown's 5 Lump Tobacco. and

Tennessee Lea ;
30 do Gallagher's B. Pound' Lump Tobacco, Ken-

tucky Leif;
60 do J. K Brown's B. B. Pound Lump, Missouri

and Tennessee Leaf
60 do No. 1 4 Pound Lump Tobacco, Missouri and

Tennessee Leaf;
60 do C. Gallagher's 5 Lump, a good article, made

ol Kentucky Leaf;
50 do B. Knnls &i Co.'s To To Pounds, Kentucky

Leaf;
cO do No. l 6 Lump Tobacco, made from Missouri

Leaf4
20 do N. 1 S Lump Tobacco, Missouri Leaf.

We als'i a lot ol Spanish Cigirs, varying in price
from 20 to $10 per thousand; also, lot of common

igars, which we will sell low.
N A CO.,

jan'liltf Sixth su. between Mdin and Market.

DiY Good. Persons wishing to supply
with domestic Goods of a superior quality,

would do well to cill and examine our asoi uneni,
btcrilt be found illy so'iU for the son, and

as we have facilities for repieui-hi- u j oui stock as oiien
as necessary, we will uffor fui h inducements as cannot
ail to g ve saiu'dCti n. We would pir'icu!ary call at

teution to our bleached .Snirtms and Sheetings, Irlsa
Linens, 4c. o' wnicn we have a large supp y.

K3U1NSON Ot WK1UHT, No. 96 Fourth st.
j in'28 Third door sou'b ol Market st.

THE EW W1U .n .

T HEKKtno tt iijs. Scalp. Brails, Cr.rls, Bandeaux
VV an I orn tuiental hair Work cf every Kin i cvi hs

found in , an. I made in approved workman
ship, aud as cheap as tney could bi g t in Pni adeiph a
or New Yrk. is jn P Mirth s reet. Hearty oppoile the
Methodist Kpucopal Church. Call and see.

E. D. NICHOLAS.

NEW onKrik. Grieg's Sou hern and
oiigur; being a c huite collection oi the rio.t

fa.hi.-raM-e oiigs, many vt which ae orizin.a', in one
vo u.ne, lSiiio. Grrat care w,a take, in trie se ection.
to a !mit u song tia: r.on'ained, in ihj ligitct degree,
any ill !e itaieor improper n.l witt giet pro
pnety it my cNi n lue t re ui i he Varlur s- - ng Book,
or Soi.gter." I he i.nnior at Shatpeue ot erves

"Trie una th it n not :uic m n m e f,
A n I is not m vea wit co ic. r i f swe--- t sounds,
Is IK or treason, str itaieuu.an 1 spoils. '

For sale oy
JOHN C. RTF. rf.No.il Whilst ,

'.26 do ri'ro ir fie s.imi,4i Lan iins.

rp.iK Anifricai- - heaierfl.-id- , or "Y lath's Guide
J. to

JiC. iSiiu. Cinzainiag also, a complete treatise oh tne
art of Carving.

We motc irlial y recommend the American Ches
terfleld to general a'tention; bo-t- youig pe'oni par
tx ilarly as one ot tne bes. works or the kin-- tiat has
ever b.ea puhiMied in thi country. It cannot bo too
hign'.y ap.irec 'e J, nor it perusal be unproductive ot
a::s(jttioa anJ uefuin:ss." F r sale rtv

J UN CARTER.
Proprietorof the Great Western Literary Depot,

iii26 Na. 11 A ail street, Louisville. Ky.

Toll act'.t
b .xes fine V;rgir.ld Toacco;

7 'o Ford's do do;
66 do Keive's d do;

n st'ire and fjr sale by
jar.25 BRADY A DA VIF.S.

porTO.V Yarn. ioj ba. i, as.i rtjd numbers, in
V s'ore and for sale hy

BfMDY A DAVIFS.

Q IP. 13) bjxes Pal.a an 1 Km a Sap in store aud
KJ f r sale by

J'n2S BRADY 5t DAVIF.S.

WH'KV-7- 5
by

bblsolJ Bo'jrbou Whisky In store

Jm.26 BitAUY DAVIKS.
ANCV ,ii! ,nr ry. French and En ilish, of the

L newest styles and quality for sale by
Jnl PALL sEiMUuK;

C-TT-
. Yiar ani II itrln-- P iper.

10 reams 253t b'ue Cotton Yarn Paper;
Srt."i3 tit do (Jj do;

t'o do do Oo;
7 Bjttinj do;

150 do do;
n st reand f r i e low by ISAAC CKO.MIS,
jinl'J Wh le 'a!e faper Dealer, 1T7 Main st.

O.'XK lll'.UItl:ii Ac HKVtNTV AiKM
BKAR CSASS LA5D FOR SALE.

TWO va u:b e tracts ofland for sale cne . .
JVlytrgon ihe Onit river an I flrn road,
A 1 a a niiles from the city 01 Lo .uvil r.cou-lu- n

s 7i acres and two email fiame dwellings. .nl
farm is iu a htga state of tu t.vation, well improved.
bout 60 acres clenred, the rest in woodland. X be land

is of the best quality, above high wat'f mark, and cvi.
t ba surpas.-e-d tor nenress 01 sou, rrtnity aud lo

cality, and could be divided to so t gardner.
A lo a farm Ijmg near the one aooe, one mi e irom

the Onio river aod rUi k road. coa aiHin? HO acres;
ini";s from the city of L'Biv:ile,an'l 2 18 nnlr trom

the Lrinton Turnpike and Kai ri.ad; about 7j acies
cleared, the rest in wood.and tll .tet iu blue gras.
This faimis in a high state of cultivation and as unit
two cood nrw buiiiiins and othr necessary outbuild

surncieptio ai comouate iwo large famine. &.M
r.iim could be made a very Uesiraim tiairj Ijrni, or il
necessary be divided so as to nwke two or more gar-

den.
The above tracts of land are well watereJ. and

are hea thy locations. Terms easy. For further infor
niaUon apply to

jom.v w. 1 kaiu. Keai instate AgT.
Between Jefferson ot Market on ird at., Louis vile,

- -jan23Jtf

H. BgT. C. DCVALL. X.. 0. MOWllD- -

HET, DI VALL. Ac CO.,
MPORTEKS, Wholesale an Ke'ait Dea'era in P.15.

CY aod S T A PL K DRY GOOI'S, CAKPKT1SGS.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, KUUS, MATS, Ac, Jo. 937
Main strert, near Tmrd, opposite the Bank of Ken-
ucky, Louisvil e, Kentucky.

A large assortment or Carpeting, of all qua'i'ies, latest
mporiation, comprising ti.h Velvet Tapestry, Brus

sels an I lngiain; every descripiion or tne best stile of
Housekeeping and burnishing uots, rutb t uitam Ma
terials and Trimmings; aPken:ld of new
and as'ti'mab'e Silks, srawis, Laces, Hoierv, C ovaa,
French eedlewora, and ailkiudsornna irry uooda.

jaBl

r OI K Kfat Baw lk Kibilr- .- a
! i ne suriecriocrs oavrn; oe-- openeu urn jaaw- -

about a m nith, are grateful it tneir frienui iur l ie
lueral manner they have encouraged them, and pledge
hemselvesto ne their ben endeavors to promote tne
nterest o- then patrons, ry always k eplng oo.l arti

cle of BOOTS and SHOES on bant,n. selling at moU
erate prices. O'A M 4 WOOD,

jam, Alarxei street, one door asove mud.
flATAH II i U I have an order for S,0u gal.

J lonsot Caiawbx Wine. Persons Raving such for
sale will pUase call on ma with samples.

not an w. h. iopk.
RICIIAKD 21. IrlOOIlE.

City Bill Poster and Distributor.
I TAVIMObeen at large expanse I a placing at 'very
LJL prominent cornet of tbe city, and at tba different
hole s arid ruber pwdic p ares. PL AC A Kl) BOARDS of
are .liwenioiw, I am aaer preprei man any other
poster in ihe Wes-er- country to give publicity tu r
businosa that may be en'rua ad to my care. The larae
share of busiua-- ai etofore given me has enabled me to
mnka arraogement that. cannot b surpsd. 'The
most careful and attentive men are i my employ, and I

my work to r 4 efflcieotlv. and tw the
perfect sat islacuua oi my employers, or no charge will
be made. -

Tba greatest care wi.l b given to the distiibttting of
Circulars, meuicai worxsol any descrptioa. Cart. no.
tKai. invitations, and ailotti kioJs of nnaima that re
qjire general pnoiicity. My term are dile, and
orders prom pity atierwiej to., trespacuuiiy relar to anj
respecanie aoue in tne city.

Orders left at the loirnaI, Courier, or Damnerat of
flee, or at I aylor's BmH aa 1 Job Prtina Rooms, So
rhird street, will meet with prompt atrertrio. Latr
rrom a airance directed to me, b 947. LouUvit.s
will ra attended t witn accuracy and depatch.

Ksraaa To-B- ell. K rlrvon at Co., druggisMi Joan
Hun o.; itios w. A ndiew, agent Protection Insa
ranca Company; T. K. Xfelson, hoosalleri G. H M
s rratdr Co..bankinc b iases Prentica A Veisintrr
editors Louisville Journal: lshnm Henderson: J. B. Wil
ler A Co., .imarisis; Tbomav Plackle. New Orlean
La.t Wn. A. Earner. treasurer National Theatre, ( in
ciana'i.Ohioi W. C. Preaton W. N. Hal lemm. editor

f toe Louis vi 3a Courier; Haa-ne- u fiughea, editors of
inaiMoiocrau . Janli du

STEAM BOATS.
UEUXLAR v ClTir.LK AMD T. LOCI

Thoflno steamer SCHUYLR'1!1"
w.Urun as regular pack. ' li9?"lVLouisville every Saturday at 10 A. '

leaves St. Louis every Tuesday at 5 P. .
Fnrfrtlghtorpassage apply or board o , w --

J21 c BA& J
uTho ScbuylklU wUl leat for ao AboVo TfcJ

Day the 6th. at 10 A.M.

FOK NEW OK LEA It. . v

Tbe rew and splendid reamer BELLAfJTA DONNA, CannoaniaiMer. wilt leavoaaaoovw(ffcarJvon the opening of navigation.
lreigator passage apply on (ward or tn

j29 1.9. MOORHRAD.
(EsTThe Bella Donna will leave from the city waarf.

tfOH NKW UKLMIt.
The fine steamer SU.QTJEHANNAH.

Charles Israel, luaster. will kaveaa abovo
th opening of navi cation.

Fnrfreicat or passage apply on board or to
J23 I. S. MOORHEAD.

FOR EW ORt.KA.t4.
w iso nno steamer SARAWAK No. t.rtw.n'inrire, master. t Heave as above oatboa .i ODeninsof aavicaticn.

For freight or oassaza arDlv on Hnarri nr
J28 I. S. MOORHKAD.

ayOttrVKW OHLKA.V.
The .plendid and fast steamer GLENDT

BUKKt, V bile, master, wia leave aa aAovo
s s Jtn as naviiKiioa m

Fol lieiKUt UtDUiari. nii .. K.....I nr ,n
i2i BOuGScaKCSSKLL.

OK RKW VKUtfls.
0r, The fine steamer KklNDEER. Mont.vOjomen, master, will leave aaabova s mj.m

T' m i ( i 1 ' navigation opens.
iicifQi or passage apply un board or to

J2 C. BASH A M.

FOU MtV OULKA.VN.
Tha splendid steamer BELLK KKY. Karn master, is expected u arrive and win have

Mtimmediate tiispatcb.
passage apply oa board or to

J1J BOGUS fc RUSSELL.

FOK NT. LOCI.
REGULAR SUNDAY PACKET.

rmy Thefine:eameiNORThRlVE, Catterl
r master, win commence on th first r.sa
i awg f water, to run as a ree mar iri.,i k.i.Louisvme aud St. Louis; leav ng Luuisvil.e every Sun.day, at 10 A. Maod iU Lams, every Wednesday, at
For ueight or passage apply on board vto

!.:. MOOKHEAD.
Or C. bAsHAM.

WTrie North River wiu leave foi St. Louis.ua Tues-Ja-
the 13th at 10 A. M.

UKGCL.AK l.OCI? ILL.h. AND ST. LOCI

PACKET
wTTa tuth

The new and elegant steamer G. W.SPAkHAWK,
Clements master, will run aj a regular packet to St.Lobia, during the season; leavii g L uisville every

Y " 10 A' M' 'BJ St LoUi' efer'at4P M
For freight or parage apply on beard or to
is C. BASH AM.ffThe fine sttamer Sparhawk, wiii leave uu 1 his ("as

Ihe aih.kt lo A.M.

FOU CINt I.WAH.
u. s. MAIL JIORNLNG LINE.

MOKNINO LINE,
leaner BEN l?!r.ANK.l.I.V...CArT. Scxxojva.

Steamer TKI. K(.KKII Ca r t. McLilloii.
Onto the splendid and fast steamers, win leave the

Mai. Line W h.n rti, fioiu Uia tool uf Tond siieal,
bai. j at 9 o'clock A.M.

For freight or passage aprly on bord o fo
tlOuli- - da kl:ELL.Bo29 dtf Ajeiit Mrader'a W

AOTIt'C
a THR Wine an I Liquor store, carried oa
I under tbe nune inu a m of Henry Hurler

P;. Co.. , Hi Market stiart, between.
Biouk an I i j s re . will e conducta i n

'S bv lha un.ier.ig.if a, under lha Ban anu ftltu 0f
F1.ALKk (3i H.UK1 bK. J.HALrK.

ja.u3 It' HfcSKY Ht'KTeR.

IIUIMK .UD LOT UK SILK
On i:h iirttt bttwtci Grttn A IVni.iut, near IFlZaut,

Wet Sidi.
,?v THH property is a nost desirable location, and

extends irom Kn h to Ce..tre,n l nas upon it aa
' One k H ue w th several rams. frort-iu- ;

k. 5 .1 street, and Suo e en ten re s re-t- . A gOvxt
argiu i.i bs given iu tua aoovo progeny id excaaugo

;or nerwes.
jan3Jdtf J W. CRAIO.

nourii'MiKeui.K iiaikoil
IS now acknowledge! by thou?ardi who u. it daily,

to He the bent remedy to pievent it uixu inj
the hair that ha fallen off. 1' his bt en in general

use f r several je irs. and the continuea dem.aJ for it
r an evid u a ol iu ein appre iated. It g ve a g oy

ftne-- a to ibe li'Ci s truiy baiii.i,ul; and lot keepms it
cui led it id uut-t- j esteemed.

Prepared and aolj by 50KTH BURRILL.
jn17 o. 90 Fourth street.

A. .TlcIIUI DC.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware and Cutlery,
o. 63 Tairi strttt, Lauiiville, tuxl door to Courier 0ie.

KEEPS constantly on hand, and for sale at the lowest
a full assortment of Har.lware. Cutlery,

r'laiies, Builders' Materials. Mechanics' Tools, Ac
Ihe loilowing comprises a portion ol bis stock, to which
additions are constantly being miilc:

Dickson's superior Britannia Ware;
Silver-plate- Candlestick. Snuffers, and Castors;

Do Table and 'l ea pojn3;
Fishing Poles and Walking Canes;
Fisuing Tackle, Lines, Kouks, bobbs, dkc.j
Surveyors Chains and Compasses;
Table Mats.verj fine;

ee l:es. Combs. Taimbles,and Work Boxes;
Pocket-Hooks- Purses, Specks and. Gog xies;
Cnessmen, Uackgammou Board, aad Dae;
Razors and Kazor Strops;
Hair an i snaviag Brusnes,
Thermomeiers, wi'rt and without cases
Flutes, Fifes, and Violio Strings;
Fruit Knives, Silver and Pearl. Janil

J. IV. EULD,
(SfCCISSOR TO SSWLAJID A TRAICS,)

Wioleaa! (rntrr, 'vrteardinf vt Comm:on Merchant.
.So. i 10 Main ttrrtt, vtu.m.e, A y..

WOULD respectrol y inform a:s friends and tbe
tnit he aas iurcnaed th eatira

terestof Win. C. Tratvio in the late firm of 3ewiaud
dr. 1'r.Vte, an ) trial hs .vtll continue tna Wnoieala Or
ery, Forwardin; Comiutssiun Business at lha old
tand.

He ha now on hid a lar and carefu ly selected
tock of frei.i tircarie. to wnlcn aa woul.t invtiatha

attention ot country aiid city assuring them
that nothing sh ill be wanting on his part to make a visit
to his house to their interest.

Louisvil e, Dec. 10 ddrw J. W. SEWUSO.

klMMEKIllP. We bava Ihia dayC.P 1 with an Mr. J HKSKY TH )H AS, lid lha
business wil hereafter be continued anJer tba Arm aa J
style ol WALLACE, LlTfaOOW A I'D.

A. it. W Lkll K,
J. 8. tlTHGOW.

Jartaary 1, 135. J. HERY THOMAS.

la A .UP STOKE.
8. D. CHO ATE,

Dealer in Lamnt. WKtt.mni Jnttlry, Lamp Git war;
ind Fincy ai4 .Vanuje:nrer of

Sile-- r Ware.
79 Focbtb araaaT, irraus Mam VIasbit,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Jint2I

QEORGE BLANCHARD'S

Vl'H.'iiaill.lU V A II E II O V K .
WHOLSS.iLXAXO RETAIL,

CT-SI-G5 OP THE GOLDK." HAjrD,43
Xn. 197 Mam stbsbt, inula Taint st Focbtsj .
CVERY disciiptioa of Children's a.d Youths' t lwa.as rna. Gentlemen's nothing a I furuihlir (,,!
Gum K astM. Goods, Masons' and Odd Fa:.ows Keeaiia
and riimmii,! 4. ..

Agent lor Dr Fitch's Abdominal Supporters. Shoul-
der Braces, luhiling Tubas, and Lcctuiesaa the l:s.eaes or ln Lung.

I Invite tba atieatio of danl-- rs in tbe above !lea ta
ca 1 and examine my Wk. I yromise to show a
raiger stock aod a crea er variety of nlee than ai--

otaev koose in this cay, suited tr every section of tke
ceiniry. Uaci GEO. BLAAcHAKD.

- II. V RrKaVTT,
Attcb ! at Law.

GKXSRAL COLLRCTI.NG AG EST, Kxewttner
oa-- , for tt.e coeuiy el Triag, Cadis,

Tiiifff coanty, Kantachf.
OCT-- Re "er ie Lei?M H.te C. . Bell 4 Tarry, Harney

4 t. Gen. W m. S. Pikaar, aad K. J. Flo a d,
Loainville. . - jaali) ddt6m

- . - T- "OTICB -
'

.

OF COPARTJKWSHlP Tbe erw
DHS0LUTI05 'tweep, M RW L A ! D
A TR ABCE ia I Is da v, by aiutuai Crnwat. daolved.
J. W.ewUad ia alone auUoriaad t adiw" all ba(reaa
connected with tbe same. J.W. JIRWLA NH,

Dee. M. 1961 dec 13 WM. C. TKA&C&.


